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jjEtTS ASCENDS INTO .HEAVEN.

The Master Leads . Ills Disciple' to'
Olivet --The Final' Donima mis The

?!.! Scene Hpleudld Climax and
Triumph Tenderly Mindful of Ills
Disciples Even la the Midst of Ills
Joy Analysis and Key The Teach-
er s Lantern. ' ,
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(Copyright By Davis W. Clark.

TUTS DAY IN HISTORY,
Kama day; '
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- Bun rims at 7:25! t at t:tl.
' I7l.Firt number of The Boston

Gazette t Issued by William
4 Brook. V. v ' '

177 An act ot Parliament " con- -
'

. flacatlnf all American vessels
'v'4 found floating on the, water, andy';.for Impressing the crews of

' Amertoan : Taaaalt Into the Biit-Isf- cy
iiavy, without distinction, of

..':'-l- i jereonaw .

in?-- Thar war at thla time 800
" American ofDeers and 900 prl-- .

" '
.

' vatea confined aa prisoner! of
' war In New York by the British.

;''
' Tbey were mostly confined In

- , auger bouses and the most loath
some Jails. In Philadelphia

,. ; ' there were BOO privates d CO
"4;

' offloera They were generally
' : ' .' stripped of what clothing they
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WOItKJED IN 1IIGH POINT. ,

Victim of Virginia! Tragedy Was Em-
ploye of High-- Petal Pnnte Com
panyWage War on ooze.

Special to Tho Observer. . J

, High Point, Dec ' 20.Wllllam By

waters, who was slain by the Btrother
brothers, In Culpepper, Va,, recently,
alleging that he had ruined their sis-

ter and wmo finally died from a crim-
inal operation, was employed by the
High Point pants Company, ot tnls
place,- - and was considered a good
salesman. He had been associated
with this company for more than six
months, and had made a fine and suc-

cessful record. The first news of the
tragedy was brougnt to this city by
Mr. A. L.Holton, of Culpeper, Va- - a
brother of Mr. A. A. Holton, who is
employed at tne High Point Pants
Company. .

The Pastors' Association, of High
Point, and the Antl-Baloo- n League are
going to wage a vigorous warfare on
booze In all Its forms. Beginning
Sunday, Becember 30, a series of ser-
vices will be held, the nrst service
being at the Washington Street M. E.
ctnurch, and going the rounds of all
the churches each Sunday thereafter.
It will take up to and Including Feb-
ruary 25 to complete thd series. At
the conclusion of these services, a
mass meeting will be held at the
Friends churon, on Wednesday night,
February 2 8, at which the officers of
the league will be elected.

Rev. Oeo. H. Crowell, superintend-
ent of the High Point graded schools,
will conduct a special party on a trip
to Europe this summer. The party
will sail the latter part of June from
Baltimore to Bremen by a North
German' Lloyd steamer, visiting Ber-
lin. Dresden. Nuremberg, Munich,
insbruck Venice, Home, Pisa, Milan,
going over the wild Ht Oothard pass
to Switzerland, where Lucerne and
Interlaken will be visited; then to
Hllderberg and the castle on the
Neckarftt Mayenc. Cologne, Paris,
Liverpool, returlng on the majestic
St. I,awrence river to Montreal, and
hack home. The fare will be $425
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THE DEAD
;';.'. V

GLASSTHE WHBKEY

the things ws talk about. Not talk
In the sense of philosophizing but
with a purpose that .the end oe ac-
complished. 'N,

. ..., e e ' ,tf
'''Christ', words are spirit and life
''Breakers ahead! starboard hard I"
How meaningful auch words to Im-

periled passengers. They are spirit
and life, . But not more so. than
Jesus words,-u-...- " - .

" , v. .- ,-

..... t; a,.,, s ' e '.e ' a' 1 e

The architect, tnay be dead in the
crypt and the cathedral still go on
building according; to his plans. ' But
our Master Builder ever lives and di-

rects Hie ever-growin- g structure, f
e- e,,.e v.ey

He did not give His disciples his-
tory, but He bade them make it

,., s ..e a s. e a a a

The virtlcle power of religion in
the heart measures Its horizontal
power In the world.

. a a. a a a

The visible ascension was necessary.
Those who were . to preach a risen
Savior must : needs kntfw what
had become of Him. They must
know It !by; their'physlcal senses.

a a - a '. a ,,. a

The ascension was the correlate of
the resurrection.

' rRAVER AND' THK- - CIRCUS.
' . , : S, . .n ...i

Writer at Asheboro Replies to queries
Submitted by Ktatesvllle Landmark,

! Arising From- - a Previous : Commu-
nication..' 'i

To the Editor of The Observer;
In regard to the circus In Asheboro,

Tne Statesvllle Landmsrk "has a curi-
osity to know If the Asheboro Chris-
tians believe that In order - to
answer their prayer, there was
a wreck, which resulted in
death, In, , an assault on the
conductor, and the consequences fol-

lowing or was the wreck to Inave been
anyway, and the- - stopping of the cir-
cus performance a good result ac-

cruing therefrom? How about It, any-
way?"

In no spirit of controversy do I at-
tempt tov- - reply to these questions. In
fact, I feel Incompetent, except to
refer you to two Instances out of hun-
dreds in the Word of Ood. The first
is where' "Herod Imprisoned Peter
and delivered him to four quaternions
of soldiers. The prsyer was made
without ceasing of the Church unto
Ood for him, and the chains fell from
his hands, and tne was delivered." The
second Is where "Samson was shorn
of his strength, his eyes put out, and
the pbjjllsttnes made sport of. him.
Samson called unto tne Lord Ood,
'Remember me, I pray Thee, and
strengthen me only this once, O Qod.
that I may at once be avenged of
the PhilUatines for my two eyes,' and
Bamson took hold upon the two pil-

lars, and said, 'Let me die with the
Pnlllistlnes;' and the house fell upon
the Lord's snd all the people, so that
the dead he slew at his death were
more than they whlch he slewNn his
life."

Truly, "the Lord's ways are past
finding out" "If ye abide In Me, and
My work abide In you; ask wnat ye
will and it shall be done unto you."
A servant of Ood says: "Why do
ceaseless prayers rise and bring no
answer T" The cause must be either
that we do not fulfill tne conditions,
or Ood does not fulfill His promise.
If sll believers would unite in true
believing prayer, our beloved land
would soon be rid of the circus, ss
well aa many other worldly amuse-
ments, with that ungodly demoralis-
ing influence. Inquire at your book

German Government on Lookout for
,i Two Subjects Who Have, Been In

Amcrtr Z irara 01 wsia
' Issue For Street Improvement.

Special to The Observer. ;

.Wilmington, Deo; !0. Mr. James
Bprunt, acting Imperial vlco consul at
this port, has received a request from
the German government for informa-
tion as to tne whereabout of two of
His Majesty's subjects who .left the
Fatherland nearly a quarter' of a cen-
tury Sgo and are now believer to be
somewhere In. North Carolina. They
are August . Meyer, lockamltn, and
Hermann Meyer, moulder. A large
Inheritance awatts . them In .the old
country -- and the a;overnment -- Is- en-
deavoring to locate them In order that
they may ceme into possession of
their own.

Merchants . say that their 'Holiday
trade is fully up' to expectations; In
fact, the buying commenced fco early
that they fear It Is too good to con-
tinue through the holidays. Very lit-
tle cotton is coming to the port now.
wowever and wholesale merchants
say the holiday business in the coun-
try Is not so good.

The statement In a Ualelgh dis-
patch that Wilmington, while second
In the list of cities huving the great-
est tax valuation- .- Is sixth In Cne
amount of Its bonded Indebtedness,
has started afrenh the talk of an Is-

sue of bonds for street Improvement
on a systematic and comprehensive
scale. It Is pointed out that a bond
Issue could be made large enough to
take care of both the water propo-
sition ami the matter of streets and
that the laying of the water mains
should not be undertaken until the
streets of the city, or the principal
ones, aro permanently Improved. It
Is expected that the Legislature will
be AKked not only for a bond Issue for
the purchase or laying of 11 water sys-
tem, but also for the general Improve-
ment of trie city streets.

Architect H. K. Bonlt.. of Wil-
mington, has had his plans and speci
fications accepted for a 110,000 city
hall building for the town of Mount
Olive, work to begin tho first of Feb-
ruary It will be of brick with In-

diana limestone trimmings and will
Include departments for a public
market and for tne (Ire company of
the town.

W. T. Hears ft Company, who have
the contract for 3,000.000 feet of yel-
low pine lumber for the construction
work at the Jamestown Exposition,
are negotiating for the purchase of
the flOO.OOO feet of the cargo of the
X rt r.i n u n r. m I a Inn r ft r a '

recently went on Frying Pan shoals
off this coast nnd was towed In hero
and sold under llnel proceedings. The
lumber was purchased for speculation
by Mr. L. H. Kklnner and ( apt. Jno.
W. Harper.

WANT A NORMAL SCHOOL.

People of WashlnRtnn. N. C Ilol.l a
Meeting to I)ls-ti- Inispect For
Securing New Normal College'There.

Special to The Observer.
Washington, N. C. Dec. 20. The

various committees who have recent-
ly been appointed to take charge of
the work for securing the location of
the proposed new Htate Js'ornial t'ol-leg- e

In Wasnltigton held a very en-

thusiastic meeting at the rooms of

If a grinning skull leered from the amber depths of tho

whiskey every time the drinking man lifted his glass, how

fearful would be his horror of the poison with which b

fearlessly deluges his system. Disease and Death are tho
lurking devils of the whiskey glass. Every crime In tho

calendar Is veiled In Us amber poison. It whets the mur-

derer's knife snd speeds the assassin's bullet It triumphs

over laws, strangles virtue and stupefies genius. It Is tho
king of blood and brains, whether the body Is clad In silks
or beggar's rags. Once under the power of the Drink Curse

the victim Is bound to go on. Sermons will not cure him;

punishment will not eradicate the taate; pledges will not ar

rent it. The craving for drink Is an awful disease and tho
only salvation for the victim is a specialist's Bklll.

To --the drinking man the name of DR. J. J. McXAHTNA

stand for freedom, reformation. Itapplness, sobriety, MAV-IIOO- D.

Ills treatment has permanently cured over 20,000

victims of Alcoholism, who never cease to extol jho greatness

of the only safe and rprtaln salvation for the Slave of Al-

cohol.

McKanna Three-Da- y Liquor Cure Company

R.KIDSVILLE, !f. C. 'Phone 184.

Trained Male and Female Attendants.

.. Had ' when taken, ana were
sometimes confined several days
with scaroely any food. In order
to Induce them to enlist to save

'. .their.' Uvea Frequent Instances
occurred of persona thus perlah-ln- g

from hunger.
1S07, The embargo act passed, for-

bidding? the departure of any ves-s- el

from the United States for
a foreign port.It). John P. Hungerford filed: en
afloor in the Revolutionary army
and afterwards a member of
CongTess from Virginia. 0tMV Tha Asiatic cholera broke out

J f with great . violence among the
; Untied States troops at Port

' Lavaca, Tex.
I8&4 Armed collisions took place

In eastern Kansas between the
two political parties, those favor-lns-slave- ry

and those against It
1MI, General Carter left Kentucky

for the purpose of destroying
two important railroad bridge
In east Tennessee. The expedi-
tion was successful.

ISleV General Sherman entered the
city of Bavannah. capturing ISO
cannon. 10,000 bales of cotton
and a, large amount of munitions
of war.

IMS. The body of Julia Dent Grant
entombed beside that of her hus-
band.

1902. The first complete trans-Atlant- ic

wireless telegraphic
message sent by Marconi from
his station at Table Head. Nova
Scotia.

ftOS. President decided to promote
D. E. Thompson, of Nebraska,
from ambassador to Brazil, to
Mexican ambassador, thus vindi-
cating him of charges mado by
Consul General Heagar: Minister
(liiscom, of Japan, to go to
Brazil; Herbert Pelrce first
minister to Norway.

WILL WED IN ILLINOIS.

Clapt. 3. H. Lloyd, of Tarboro, floes to
Lincoln, 111., to Hut Interest In
Newspacr and to Wed Other
News,

Special to The Observer.
Tarboro, Dec. 20. f'apt. Jas. R.

Lloyd departed Tuesday for Lincoln,
III., where be takes half Interest In
The Tlmcs-Cnurle- of that place.
He will hI no Join bund In marriage
with Mies Frances Foster, of Middle-tow- n.

111. The IHlly Southerner, of
this place, snys, to only quote one h:

"The people of his new home
and environment will find him Just
ss we have, and so to the end, gentle,
genial, accommodating thinking no
evil, doing none, u gentleman In the
highest sense, saus leur, sans

Many friends wish for Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd a long life of happi-
ness.

Joe Brnddy, colred. for stealing
money, has been held by Mayor Pend-
er to answer at court. Perhaps when
that tribunal Is through with lilm ho
will "git" a Job on the roads.

Elijah Thomas, who was wanted
In Farmvllle, Pitt county, has been
arrested here An officer from that
county took lilm back.

Died After Predicting Her Drain.
Apeclal to The Observer.

High Point, Dec. 20 - Kuiime (Jum-
ble, a colored woman, wa found dead
here The Interesting part of
the story Is that she told her neigh-
bors that she would die on (his date
and for them to watch her. Her hns-ban- d

lives In Uessemer City. A
small child was In the same bed with
Its mother.

DAILY FASHION SERVICE

chamber of commerce Tuesday'"" scene and by quick work the

Fourth1 Quarter. . Lesson XIL Luke
xl.'SMS. ' i ', . ' '

The Ascenslonitlist pole star of our
night. Edward Irving.

Only by matching Scripture to
Scripture will we have a complete

of this transcendent scene.
Tske, for example, the closing verses
of the gospels of Mark and Luke, the
opening paragraph of the Book of
Acts and Psalm isvlll. 17-1- 1.

On a certain day, conspicuous and
memorable, last of the forty mystic
dsys since His resurectlon Jesus led
His disciples to
Olivet. Together they went down in-

to the deep . chasm and across the
Brook Kedron, past Oethsemane,
flace of agony and betrayal, along

oft-trodd- en road, the very way
by which, strewn with garments and
palm branches. He had approached
the city In ' triumph, and so on to-

ward Bethany. -

The text In Acts reads. "And being
assembled together with them;" the
margin reads, "Eating together with
them." Thla was the real "last sup-
per." Under some grateful shade, be-

side some brimming fountain, they
sat.

The ten recorded appearances, and
the many not recorded had helped
to wear away in good part the pre-
ternatural character of the risen Sav-
ior's associations with His disciples.
Bo that this last Instance of personal
contact was preeminently natural,
social, and solacing.

Under these favorable conditions,
Jesus' last commands, which are of
Inexpressible Importance, are now
communicated. Personal safety
would have suggested to the disciples
Immediate flight from Jerusalem.
Two days would have taken them to
happy Galilee, with Its comparative
security far from the melancholy
scenes of the Baylor's betrayal, hu-
miliation, and death. Hut Jesus off-se- ta

the dictates of heart and flesh
with His direct command that they
should not depart from Jerusalem.
He promises the effusion of the Spirit.
Here Inveterate racial prejudice In-

trudes the question whether this is
the time when the kingdom will be
restored to Israel. Jesus' patience Is
unfailing. He shows how an exclu-
sive pride of race can have no place
In the world-wid- e dimensions of His
coming kingdom.

Frederick W. Robertson has spoken
discriminating words upon progress
by "oblivion of the Past." But there
Is also a helpful oblivion of the Fu-
ture there Is a blessedness In not
knowing "times nnd seasons" with
absolute precision. The disciples are
encouraged by the affirmation that
the kingdom Is near. They are not
told how near In order that they may
be on the alert.

It is surprising to notice that the
commentators magnify the resurrec-
tion of the Lord at the expense of His
ascension. Among all the lives of
Jesus, scarcely one devotes more than
a single paragraph to the latter
scene. This Is philosophically wrong.
The whole life of Jesus was an as-

cending scale. It was progressive and
cumulative. Tho last scene on
Olive's brow was a splendid golden
climax and triumph of the Inspiration
of which the Ch ureal ought not to be
robbed.

The last attitude In which Jesus
appeared on earth was that of hands
outstretched In benediction. "And
He lifted up His hands and blessed
them, and while He blessed them "
Could anything be more significant?
Tho whole tenor and purpose of His
II fo was to bless. What mute sig-
nificance In this last set and attitude.

While In this very act He was part-
ed from them literally, "He atood
aside from hem" aa the- minister
stands apart from his congregattlon
In plainest view of all. F.very dis-
ciple had an equally favorable oppor-
tunity to witness the spectacle. F.v-
ery eye beheld Him. While His
hands were still extended In bene-
diction He w;is "taken up" possibly
by a convoy of angels. "The chariots
of (Jod are twenty thousand, even
thousands of thousands."

Again, a cloud received Him out of
their sight. No ordinary cloud, this!
A royal chariot of fire awaited Him
who makes the clouds His chariot.
Thla was the sheklna, the effulgent
flame of the Divine Presence. The
glory of (lod the Father covered the
retreating form of Ood the Bon. This
was a spectacle, the majesty of
which shall only be equalled by the
"second appearing ot the great Ood
and our Havlor."

No wonder that as the spostles gaz-
ed upon the Ineffable scene they wor-
shiped they burst forth Into adora-
tion and praise. Thus they stood
long after the radiant spectacle had
vanished. They were riveted to the
spot. They gaxed wistfully Into the
heavens as If they longed to follow
their ascending Lord or to see Him
return

Jcsiif, even In the midst of His
triumph, w as tenderly mindful of His
disciples. He detached two of the
angels from Ills train and dispatched
them lo break the spell which held
the disciples as if in chains. How
tenderly these ministering spirits, In
their bright festive garments, ac-
complished their taak! There is Just
the gentlest possible rebuke of this
continued ami wistful gazing, and
there Is Joined to it the delightful and
Inspiring promise or Jesus sure re-

turn In equal glory.
And now, the spell broken, tho dis-

ciples take their. Sabbath day from
Bethany into Jerusalem, "with great
Joy, praising imd blessing Ood."

ANALYSIS AND KEY.
1. I4ist of forty days.

Approach to OUvet.
Last meal en route.
Preternatural character of Jesus'
presence reduced by contact.

2. Last commands.
Flight to Galilee natural coarse.
Departure from Jerusalem enjoin-
ed.

. Kffuslnn of Bplrlt promised.
Racial pride shown to be inconsist-
ent with world-wld- a kingdom.
Progress by oblivion of the Fu-
ture.

I. Resurectlon of Jesus magnified at
expense of ascension.
Latter dismissed with single para-
graph; philosophically wrong.
Jesus' life progressive.
Ascension, golden goal.

4. Last attitude benediction.
5. I'arted and received.
6. Apostles worshp and gaze.

Angsls break their spell. ,

THE TFACHEM'S LANTERN.
An old legend says Bt. Lake was a

painter as well as a physician.
Whether that be true or not, he shows
genuine though unconscious skill In
this delineation. He paints with
words If not with pigments..

a a a . a a
Jesus talked about the things per-talnl-

to the kingdom of Ood In the
last momenta with His dteclplee.
The things we consider supreme are

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMER ,

We sra pleased to announce thatFoley's Honey snd Tar for ooughs. eoles
snd lung troubles le not affected by the
National pure Food and Drug law as It
eentslss ' no opiates , or ether harmful
iWugs, end ws recommend m aafarameny tr cnusren Sad adults. It. II,
Jerean Co,

land will Include practically every-
thing on the trip.

Hev. Dr. Wharton, who conducted
a series of meetings here lately, at
the First Baptist church, and who
made so many friends during his stay
here, was the guest last night of Rev.
O. L. Powers, toget'ner with the dea-
cons of the church. Mr. Wharton
wan returning to his home in Phila-
delphia from a trip Sou tin.

High Point Is trying hard to get
In the second-clas- s rate. In regard to
nr insurance and with 4 his In view
Mr. I'. R. Olenn. of Atlanta. Is In
the city In the Interest of the South-
eastern Tarlf? Association. Engines
will have to be provided' for tne fire
department, and a partly paid lire In-

surance company secured. jThese will
no doubt be forthcoming.

NKWS OF CONCORD.

AImot r,,rlH(mi, Fire Tribune
Celebrates Holidays by Increasing
Klxe.

Special to The Observer.
Concord. Dec. 20.--T- he decorations

In the storeroom occupied by H. L.
Parks & Co., In which are number-
less toys, caught fire at 7:30 o'clock
yesterday morning from a gas Jet.
The clerks had Just opened up, were

neauiliui nuiiuma was mvru
from a disastrous Christmas fire The
dolls and other toys destroyed
amounted to about 110, with very lit-
tle damage to the building.

At a called meeting of the board of
town commissioners held Tuesday
night Mr. L. D. Coltrane wis sworn
n us a commissioner from ward 4,

succeeding Mr. John L. Miller, who
WBB recently elected county treasur- -

Mr. Cameron Johnson, the return-
ed missionary, will give an Illustrated
lecture at the Prosbyterlnn church to-

night, his subject being. "The Holy
Lund."

Hev and Mrs. R. H. Herring cel-

ebrated the fifth anniversary of their
marriage Tuesday night, by having
a number of Invited friends with them
at tea. They were the recipients of
many beautiful nnd serviceable gifts.
Mr. Herring Is the much beloved pas-

tor of the Baptist church.
The various schools of the county

are beginning to send in their dona- -

Moris to Superintendent Charlie Bog- -

er, to be forwurded to the Melver
fund. Mount Pleasant was heard
from others will follow.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Brown, with
Mrs. It. A. Hrovn and daughters.
Misses (trace and Maude, will be at
home to their friends at Rosemont
on Tuesdays and Thursdays In De
cember.

Mrs. A. M. Brown and Mrs. J. H.
llutledge received yesterday afternoon
In honor of Mrs. John Leonard
Hrown.

Miss Jessie Cobbe, of Charlotte,
spent yesterday In the city.

The Kvenlng Tribune, always on
top, has appeared for the past four
days in form. Kdltor Hurley
Is doing a good work for the town
as veil as for himself, and his efforts
are duly appreciated by the public.

COM M ITTKFi HARD AT IT.

Junior rdr, Manufaetnrers' Hub,
Hoard of Aldermen and Other
High Point Organisations Are
Working to Jet New County A
New Intention.

Hpeclal to The Observer.
High Point, Dec. 20. The various

I'fiminltleea antinliifcil to work for
the new county, are formulating
plans whereby the work can be best
done. The Junior Order, Manufac-
turers' Club and board of aldermen
all Yiave committees at work. It Is
believed that the new county can be
secured with the proper amount of
work and that it is not such a hard
Job as some would have the poople
believe. The plans Is to raise the
money to build a court mouse, and
pay other expenses, from the citizens
of High Point, and go before the peo-
ple embraced In the new county with
the strong argument that It will cost
them nothing to come In; and that it
will put tthem several miles nearer
the county seat than they are now.
The new county territory embraces
four good, towns, namely: Thomas-vill- e,

Jamestown, Trinity and Arch-dal- e.

It Is believed there will be lit-

tle opposition In these towns to the
proposition.

The gentlemen who will organise
the American Folding Furniture
Company will most probably have of-

fices In High Point, and also in
(Ira nd Rapids, Mich, The company
will not engsge in the manufacture
of furniture Itself, but will lease the
right to the use of tne method, td the
factories. The claims made for the
new innovation Is that It will save
two-thir- of the floor space in ware-
houses, and that 150 caas can be
leaded In a, car, by the patent fold-
ing appartus, aa against 110 as now.
Thus It will make possible competi-
tion to Une coast and export trade.
The manufacturers hare, who have
sean the patent, baileys It to be a good
thing --and practical Mr. t'ocdran,
the patentee, will remain here sev-
eral days, at the expiration of whlctn
he will Definitely decide on the mat-
ter o location.-,- . t;J; , J' i

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Ryrup
drives out tha cold and stone the cough.
Contains Money and Tar, Free from any
enisles. Conforms to tna National Pure
r"M anrt Dritg iMtf. Fleaaanl 10 take.

JL Fbf Indigestion I

L B Vivv3 ' It will restore your lost appetite, renew and

'Ibbhs f whet the desire for wholesome food nd flva
'

- sz you power lo properly direst what you eat.
t j J You will afain know the keen enjoyment ef

I g rood square meat.

III Malt Tonac

the
evening at o'clock. I'rof. Harry
Howell, superintendent of the public
schools of this city, who has recent-
ly been to Raleigh to Interview the
educational aulnorltles and Htatc ls

about the project, madn his
report and gave his observations on
tho situation, Mr. Howell learned
mat there in a very general interest
In the proposition to establish such a
college in this section of the Mate,
and that the last Is going to bring
strong pressure to bear upon the Leg-
islature for the sake of receiving fav-
orable attention upon the bill to that
end; and that, If that pressure can
be made xtrong enough, a bill of that'
nature will pass. He talked with a!
number of plate oftlclals. legislators
and other public men and the Infor- -

tnatlon ine received was very encour- -
uglng Vari'Mi plans and proposl- -

lions were discussed, the most Impor- -

tant question discussed being 'ho In-- I

duccments that Washington could of-
fer. Several attractive sites hav al-

ready been offered. A large donation
In i ash was also discussed as another
Inducement, this cash, to be raised
bojh by subscription and bond Iseue.
In the point of locution Washington is
undoubtedly the most desirable city
In eastern Carolina, having connec-
tion by four railroads and also by
water with all the largest cities. lie-In- -

near the seacoast, the climate Is
very mild nnd also healthful. 81tu-ste- il

on the north bank of tine Pam-
lico river, and right In a trucking sec-lio- n

the market affords the finest fa-
cilities for llrfh, oysters and early
vegetables.

Rev. A. P Tyre, the pastor-elec- t of
the Methodist churdn here, Is expect-
ed to arrive next Thursday, and will
prench hli first sermon ns pastor of
the church next Hunday morning and
evening. Hev. L. K. Thompson atid
family will leave for Klltabeth City
next Thursday morning

Mr Frank H Iwls has on exhi-
bition at brown's drug store a China
leopard kln which will be rafllod off
and drawn fnr Christmas day. it
Is a verv handsome skin and valued
at $r.0.0P

There will be a grand masquerade
dull ut the xkHtlng rink Friday even-
ing, December L'R. Quite a large
crowd Is expeited to attend.

A KILLING IN ALKXANPF.lt.

fiiiii In Hands of Flve-Ycar-O- Hoy
Discharge. Killing Older r

Children of Arthtrr Davis.
Special to The Observer.

Tuyloravllle, Dec. 20 News lies
reached here of an accidental killing
in Wittenburg township, (his county.
The son of Arthur Da-v- l.

Tuesday afternoon, was playing
with a .22-- i Hllbre rifle In the arms of
bis older brother. The rifle was dls-- (

barged, the load taking effect In the
head of his brother, killing him. They

ere In the front yard, alone, Noth-
ing can be learned as to the exact
iiiiish of the accident. Tb boy who
whs Instrumental In the shooting ran
away ami did not come back for a
day or two. The family are living
end working on the lands of Mr. O.
V. Bouman, a merchant and farmer
of Wlttctiliuig township.

Agent hteck, of Tsylorsvlllc, Heslgns.
, Hpeclal lo The Observer.

Taylorsvllle, Dec. 20. It Is learned
that Houthem Hallway Agent I1. L.
Kteck, who has held this position and
that of telegraph operator here for
1? years, has resigned. He will take
a position with the veneering mill ot
Connolly A Tcague after January 1.

Tnylorsvllle will soon have a chair
factory In operation and the shipment
of lumber will Increase If freight car
can be hsd.

Mrs. P. I.. Hteck has gone to Wal-hall- a,

B. C , on a Visit. Messrs. Tork
snd If nil have gone to Mississippi to
work In a vsneerlng' mill.

MAKER TUB LIVKR LtVKLT.
Orinn Lasatlve Fruit Syrup give per

tnenent rsllef in casas of haliltual eon
stlpatlon as It atlmulates the liver and
rvstorMi tha natural action of the howals,
without Irritating these organs Ilk pills
nr ordinary est ba rile. Doas not nausa--
ate ot grtn and Is mild mnA pleasant la
take, Rememhar tha nama Ortno sn

store for a little book. "With Christ,
or In the School of Prayer." by An-

drew Munn. "Whatsoever ye do, do
all to tine glory of Ood." That is my
only purpose In this commutation.

Asheboro, Dec. Z0. X.

Cssaasweet, the ldal medicine for the
little onea. Contains no opts tea. Con
forms fully with National Pure Food
and Drug Law. Write B. C. DaWltt A
Co.. Chicago. III., for the "Baby Book.
Bold by Hawley s Pharmacy.

GO TO THE

0DE0li
208 S. TRYON.

MEET ME AT TUB

RANK
Afternoon 8:30 to g.
Evening . ....... 8 to 10:80

flowers
White snd Pink Roses.
White, Pink and Red Carnations.
The Superb Enchantress Carnation

(shell pink).
Double Blue Violets.
Wedding Flowers, Bride's Bou

quets.
Handsome Floral Designs.
Write, telegraph, telephone.
Prompt snd satisfactory service.
Ws ship to any point.

J. VAK LINDLEY NURSERY CO.,
Pomona, If. C.

Send telegrams to Oreensboro. .

.... .' . i ,. -- , .

STEAM AH!) ROT WATER
HEATING

; for residences, . .,

Hackney Bros.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors,

looters in .applies.

DrtAOGHON'S
Ralrfgn, Colaaabta, stswsvtrW. Atlaets
It Colleges la II gtatM. POSITION,
eeeured er money reWNDCXX Also
teaak BY MAJU Catalogue will eon.
einee . see that rDraugftoo's Is TUBlilt. Call or send nr tt.

Is a prsdirested tonic (ood composed of bar-
ley mail, hops, and the purest of pure enrols
water. Nothing more nodrurs ns chem-
icals. Its province Is lo aid nature by
atrenglhenlnf tho nerves, blood and muscles
so that the stomach can do Its own djfestlng.
It is delightfully palatable. ,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUQQIT.
Fehr's Malt Tonic Dept., LooJirllle, Ky.

1626

1.AD1FS' sniRKED WAlsT.
Vltk Long or i breeluarWr length Sleeret

and Uodr and llasve lining.
rti Pattern Mo. lOJt.

'V "' All Kuml Allowed.
, While exosedlnglr drawr In effset tills U

' ..,.' fsalir fins of tlx Imnlsst of preity wald
atodcU fur flat and theer and toft food Tb

: f W front Is shirred la a cluster of rowi on each
beuldrr below a wlds beekwarf-turnln- g plait

I '" tkat meet from thouldr to belt. Ihs errant

Kb

, rivi YCARSOUJ
eu rAUioxoMBUof theM plalu produrtng a pretty plaM.

fna-Ux- e tied that tugfasU poniMlltles for

net add bm ol decorsilon In tliii Inttane
g fancifully ihaped band of silk with pendant

. WliaiSMillim tin mill 1ti t1 ilrllr Indlrld

U.
'4,,

i f.

t. PMC!! QSaJaGaQTO
' . ami worn : atWI ma iront it nrrriaean wnn

- - - -- - iwn' hi, mar unvn nt Willie,t - - . Exprooo Chargoo; Paid By Uo.
A trial will oonvtne yoa that these' roods aro the ntm

i Birawiosi anu vtuvr yuiyvwcw. ' ociiu uw your oraeri gna If not nee--k Sam.I MtuM mk An. s .- . . ... .

corct tavuBi

iincun siiu jnoner Will DO

iuwi m piaia cases
4 i'.

Bxpfti Mont Order,
of other Uquon.

W illKM vV:

i ' sad the Ugl sassts scroM the lek In shallow
''' ,Vf' . sollar rtfeet,

This wslst may bemad asactl a HIim- -

; .tntod. th trlmistJig band twlog toeuWI In

'. tka pattern,
Tb pattm UlaT alii--w 02 to 44 inc-he- bust

,
v

: , wjura. Kor bust. Ui waJH rM- -l 4 yard.
M food lneb.e wl.K nrJH rsrds laeaes

J wWe, or t ranto t Iwbes wide.
L'l's

'
; x , fries ol pattern, 10 caaU.

' , fclmply give number of pattern you
, ' deire, or cat ., wut lllttsustton and

vij mw VWI

iuuuw mw vuvw wwcai. .4 w

RtmH bf p0$Ut or
Writ for prlc0 Utt

l' t" V iJ ;tnali II milt 10 cent, silver or
e'ajtip-s-, lo TIm (Xtaervcr, C'harkXLo,
W t IA..I.I (.. . . . .push n-u-

,
, " 1. I refuse substitutes, R.-I- I. Jordan at Co, gold by Masfley'a Phsneieer, ; ':y r ,r "" ,"'''" "f "r yt !,. er.f... jj fa-- .,",f .,

iK'
I "


